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一、 國立成功大學(以下簡稱本校)智慧半導體及永續製造學院(以下簡稱本學院)

為鼓勵本校大學部優秀學生攻讀本學院碩士班，並期達到連續學習之效果

及縮短修業年限，依據國家重點領域產學合作及人才培育創新條例第 23 條

規定，訂定「國立成功大學智慧半導體及永續製造學院一貫修讀學、碩士

學位規定」(以下簡稱本規定)。 

1. In accordance with Article 23 of National Key Fields Industry-University 
Cooperation and Skilled Personnel Training, the Regulations Governing Sequential 
Bachelor’s-Master’s Degree Programs of the NCKU Academy of Innovative 
Semiconductor and Sustainable Manufacturing (hereafter the Regulations) are 
established by the Academy of Innovative Semiconductor and Sustainable 
Manufacturing (hereafter the Academy) at National Cheng Kung University (NCKU) 
to encourage outstanding undergraduate students at NCKU to pursue studies at the 
graduate programs of the Academy and complete a master’s degree sequentially 
within a shortest possible duration of study.  

  

二、 本校理學院、工學院、電機資訊學院及與本學院領域相關之大學部學生累

計全部在校平均成績達全系或全班前百分之七十以內(含)，且已修畢應修

畢業學分達二分之一以上者，得於第六學期向本學院各學程申請為碩士班

預備研究生(以下簡稱預研生)。 

2. NCKU undergraduate students from the Colleges of Science, Engineering, and 
Electrical and Computer Science, studying in the disciplines related to the 
Academy and ranked by cumulative average grades among the top 70% of the 
class (inclusive), who have completed more than half of the required credits for 
graduation from their major undergraduate program, are eligible to apply to each 
program of the Academy as a pre-graduate student in their sixth semester of study. 

 
三、 本學院以公開方式進行預研生之甄選，甄選事宜由各學位學程負責。預研

生公開甄選日以每學年下學期結束前後為原則。 

3.  The Academy shall conduct screening sessions in an open manner for the selection 
of pre-graduate students. Each degree program is responsible for the organization 
of its screening session. In principle, a screening session should be scheduled for 
the dates right before or after the end of the spring semester. 

 

四、 經本學院學位學程公告甄選通過後，錄取生成為所屬學位學程預研生，可



逕行選擇指導教授進行碩班論文研究。收取預研生之名額至多以所屬學位

學程該年度碩士班甄試錄取名額之二分之ㄧ（含）為原則。 

4.  Upon publication of admission rosters by each degree program of the Academy, 
admitted students will qualify as pre-graduate students who are entitled to choose 
an advisor to conduct thesis research for their chosen degree program. The quota 
for pre-graduate students is subject to a maximum of half of the admission quota 
designated for the chosen master's program each year. 

 
五、 預研生錄取後應於公告期限內辦理報到及繳交指導教授同意書，逾時未報

到或未繳交指導教授同意書者，視同放棄錄取資格，依備取次序遞補之。 

5. Upon admission, pre-graduate students should register and submit the consent 
form of the advisor to the degree program by the designated deadline. Those who 
fail to do so will forfeit their admission qualification, and resulting vacancies will 
be filled in order by applicants on the waiting list. 

 
六、 本校理學院、工學院、電機資訊學院及與本學院領域相關之大學部學生累

計全部在校平均成績達全系或全班前百分之十五以內(含)者，於申請之學

位學程主任確認後，可逕自尋找指導教授，經該教授同意，可直接錄取為

預研生。唯人數超過預研生錄取名額上限時，則需由學位學程甄選錄取名

單。 

6. NCKU undergraduate students from the Colleges of Science, Engineering, and 
Electrical and Computer Science, studying in the disciplines related to the 
Academy and ranked by cumulative average grades among the top 15% of the 
class (inclusive), upon approval by the director of the chosen degree program, are 
eligible to choose an advisor from the program and receive his/her approval to 
become a pre-graduate student of the program. However, if such applicants 
outnumber the designated quota of pre-graduate students, they shall go through 
the screening session of the program for admission.  

 

七、 本學院各學位學程之預研生應於第八學期(含)前取得學士學位，並必須參

加取得學士學位年度之最近一次之所屬學位學程碩士班甄試或一般生入學

考試，經錄取後始正式取得本學院碩士班研究生資格。本學院預研生於第

七學期獲指導教授推薦者，可經甄試管道錄取為本學院碩士班研究生。未

取得指導教授推薦者，其預研生身分即中止，可經由碩士班甄試或一般生

入學考試取得碩士班研究生錄取資格。 

7.   Pre-graduate students of each degree program under the Academy should obtain 
a bachelor's degree by the end of the eighth semester. Upon completion of the 
degree, they should take the most recent screening examination  or general 
entrance examination for their chosen degree program and pass the examination 
to obtain official admission as graduate students. The pre-graduate students of the 
Academy who are recommended by the advisor in the seventh semester of their 
undergraduate program may be admitted to their chosen degree program of the 



Academy through the screening channel. Those who are not recommended by the 
advisor will have their pre-graduate status suspended, and shall otherwise pass a 
screening examination or the general entrance examination to obtain admission 
as graduate students. 

 

八、 預研生甄試錄取之後，應依指導教授之指導，立即進行相關研究工作，並

接受規劃專業課程之選讀，並得選修研究生專題討論課程，但不可計入大

學部畢業學分。未經指導教授同意，預研生不得任意更換指導教授。 

8. Upon admission through a screening examination, pre-graduate students shall 
conduct research and study designated courses under the guidance of the advisor. 
Meanwhile, they are eligible to take the graduate seminar courses as electives, 
which will not be included in the credits for graduation from their major 
undergraduate program. Pre-graduate students are not allowed to arbitrarily 
change their advisors without their approval. 

 

九、 預研生於碩士班註冊入學後，其在本校大學期間所選修之碩士班以上課程，

成績達七十分以上者可申請抵免，但抵免之學分數至多以 18學分為限。又

其在本校大學期間所選修研究所課程若已計入大學部最低畢業學分內，不

得再申請抵免碩士班學分數。學分抵免依本學院研究生抵免學分規定辦理。 

9.  Upon enrollment into the chosen degree program, pre-graduate students who have 
completed graduate courses with a minimum grade of 70 may apply for course 
credit waiver, up to a maximum of 18 credits, for the master's degree. However, 
they are not allowed to do so if the completed graduate courses were included in 
the minimum graduation credits of the major undergraduate program. Course 
credit waiver shall be processed in accordance with the Regulations Governing 
Course Credit Waivers for Graduate Programs of the NCKU Academy of 
Innovative Semiconductor and Sustainable Manufacturing. 

 

十、 預研生正式取得所屬學位學程碩士班研究生資格後，若完成本學院所屬學

位學程修業辦法規定，修滿碩士畢業所需學分數(含抵免學分數)、完成論

文撰寫及通過學位口試等要求，得以修業一年畢業。 

10. Pre-graduate students who have officially obtained admission as graduate students 
in their respective degree program may graduate from the program after one year 
of study if they have completed the requirements of graduation credits, thesis 
writing, and oral defense in accordance with the regulations of the program. 

 

十一、本規定經院務會議、管理委員會通過後實施，報監督委員會備查，修正時

亦同。 
11. These Regulations shall be approved by the Academy Affairs Council and the 

Management Committee, and ratified by the Supervisory Committee before 
taking effect. Amendments shall be processed accordingly. 

 



These regulations were translated from the original Chinese. In the event of 
discrepancies between the two versions, the Chinese always takes precedence. 
 


